
Unit Capacity Rate Details
Chigger 1-7 4/beds per cabin  $13/cabin 7 cabins, screened unit house, bathhouse, electric lights, outlets and a fire circle.

Oak 1-7 4/beds per cabin  $13/cabin 7 cabins, screened unit house, bathhouse, electric lights, outlets and a fire circle.

Skunk 1-7 4/beds per cabin  $13/cabin 7 cabins, screened unit house, bathhouse, electric lights, outlets and a fire circle.

Holiday house 20 Beds $55
Floor sleeping with 20 cots provided, electricity, full kitchen, bathroom with showers, 
fireplace and fire circle

CIT 25 Beds $84 fire circle

Ladybug 28 Beds $140 kitchen, bathroom with showers, fire circle, wrap around screened porch

Pioneer 36 $45

Bring and pitch your own tent or hang your hammock tent on the hammock quad. When 
reserving this area at camp. This area includes picnic tables, water spigot and a fire ring, 
bathrooms and showers. There is no hot water in this area.

Facility Capacity Rate Details
Sleepy unit 28  $50 per day Day use only

Main Camp Fire 200 
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

Yurt 20 
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

Lodge 250 
 $45 per 3 hours (Morn, 
Afternoon, Eve) 

Archery unlimited  $35.25 per 3 hours Requires certified archery instructor to facilitate. Archery equipment supplied.

Pool 56  $45 per 3 hours 
Requires certified lifeguard (1 or more) and watcher to facilitate. Rescue board and tube 
supplied. 

Lizzard Art House 20 
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

Day Shelter & sports court 20 
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

Kiln N/A  $125/day  No supplies provided - only stacking shelves and racks. 

Facilities

Dorothy Thomas (DT)

Units
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Unit Capacity Rate Details
Platform Tents 1-7 4/beds per unit  $9/tent 7 platform tents, open unit shelter, fire circle and bathhouse

Treehouses 1-6 4/beds per unit  $14/treehouse 

Treehouse leader tent 2/beds per half unit  $7/ half tent Per half unit

Teepee 1-3 6/beds per unit  $23/teepee 3 teepees, open unit shelter, fire circle and bathhouse

Calusa(Semi-primitive) space for 30 $37.50
You must bring and pitch your own tents when reserving this area at camp. This area 
includes a bathhouse and water. There is no hot water in this area. 

Log Cabin & Kitchen 30 Beds $125
The log cabin includes tables and chairs, electricity, full kitchen with an industrial ice 
machine for general use, bathroom, and fireplace and fire circle. Sleeping cots are provided.

Owassee (Semi-Primitive) unlimited $30
Tent camping; you must bring and pitch your own tents. This unit includes an open unit 
shelter with outlets, electric lights, fire circle and bathhouse with hot water.

Potawotomi (Primitive) 36 $25

Facility Capacity Rate Details
Archery unlimited  $35.25 per 3 hours Requires certified archery instructor to facilitate. Archery equipment supplied.

Canoes 6, 2 each  $6 each/3hr 
Requires certified small craft safety instructor/lifeguard/qualified facilitator. Necessary 
equipment supplied.

Paddleboards 6, 1 each  $6 each/3hr 
Requires certified small craft safety instructor/lifeguard/qualified facilitator. Necessary 
equipment supplied.

Kayaks 5, 2 each  $6 each/3hr 
Requires certified small craft safety instructor/lifeguard/qualified facilitator. Necessary 
equipment supplied.

Units

Facilities

Indian Echo (IE)
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Unit Capacity Rate Details

He'e Nalu, Kai Lua, Lani Kai - 
Troop bunk houses (2 per unit, 
6 total) 16 beds/cabin $65

These AC units have 3 buildings with electricity and lights. A screened downstairs area of 
each building includes counter tops, cabinets and equipment storage and 3 picnic tables. An 
outside staircase leads to the second story bunk room and bathroom. An outdoor grill and 
fire circle are available in each unit. Outdoor grill available. There is one fire circle per unit.

He'e Nalu, Kai Lua, Lani Kai -  
Leader bunk house (1 per unit, 
3 total) 12 beds/cabin $48.75

Kilo Hoku (3 Total) 16 beds/cabin $75

This AC unit has 3 buildings with electricity and lights. A screened downstairs area of each 
building includes picnic tables. An outside staircase leads to the second story covered 
porch, bunk room, and bathroom. An outdoor grill and fire circle is available at this unit.

Staff Quarters 12 beds $60  2 sleeping rooms, bathrooms & showers, full kitchen and banquet table 

Facility Capacity Rate Details
Archery unlimited  $35.25 per 3 Hours Requires certified archery instructor to facilitate. Archery equipment supplied.

Campitheater 30 
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

Canoes 14  $6 each /3h 
Requires certified small craft safety instructor/lifeguard/qualified facilitator. Necessary 
equipment supplied.

Kayaks 8  $6 each /3h 
Requires certified small craft safety instructor/lifeguard/qualified facilitator. Necessary 
equipment supplied.

Paddleboards 12  $6 each /3h 
Requires certified small craft safety instructor/lifeguard/qualified facilitator. Necessary 
equipment supplied.

Sewing Room 12  $8 per hour  A large cutting table and 10 machines 

Classrooms 1 & 2 15 
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

 This is an open room with chairs and tables. This area is used for meetings, or small 
activities. 

Art Hut 20 
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

 The craft building is a screened pavilion with picnic tables and benches, water, and 
electricity.  

Kiln (includes craft building) N/A  $125/day  No supplies provided - only stacking shelves and racks. 

BBQ Shelter unlimited
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

 This covered pavilion has a grill and picnic benches. A flag pole, small playground and open 
play space are nearby.   

Main Campfire unlimited
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

Lodge 144 
 $45 per 3 hours (Morn, 
Afternoon, Eve) 

Marine lab 24  $35.25 per 3 Hours 

Swimming pool 73  $50.25 per 3 Hours 
Requires certified lifeguard (1 or more) and watcher to facilitate. Rescue board and tube 
supplied. 

Wai Lani (WL)
Units

Facilities
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Unit Capacity Rate Details

Cricket 1-4 10 beds/cabin  $27.50/cabin 
 4 Cabins, fire circle, unit house with a fireplace. A storage area, electricity and 
refrigerators. An attached bathhouse offers flush toilets, hot showers and sinks. 

Friendship Place 15 Beds $90 
 AC & heated 3 bedroom building with bunk beds. 1 1/2 bathrooms with a hot shower and a 
full kitchen. A fire circle, picnic tables and a small play area is also available. 

Gator 1-5 8 beds/cabin  $30/cabin 
 5 cabins, fire circle, a unit house with a firepit and refrigerators. A storage area, tables and 
chairs and electricity. A separate bathhouse with sinks, flush toilets and hot showers. One 
cabin is wheelchair accessible.  

Firefly (3 Total) 16 beds/cabin  $75/cabin 

This AC unit with waterfront view of Lake Lenore has 3 buildings with electricity and lights. 
A screened downstairs area of each building includes picnic tables. An outside staircase 
leads to the second story covered porch, bunk room, and bathroom. An outdoor grill and 
fire circle is available at this unit. 

Health center 16 Beds $68 
 AC & heated 3 bedroom building with bunk beds and fire circle. 2 baths, 2 hot showers and 
a refrigerator and microwave.  

Homestead Mini-barns 1-8 4 beds/cabin  $4/cabin 
 8 mini barns, fire circle, bathhouse with flush toilets, hot showers and sinks. There is no 
electricity and no unit house. 

Nature Center Sat. Overnight 12 $75  Lock-in style sleeping with matresses. No showers, only one night allowed.  

Oak Hammock (Primitive) 32 $40 
 Bring and pitch your own tents when reserving this area at camp. This includes a 
bathhouse with flush toilets, hot showers, and sinks. A fire circle and screened unit house is 
available. There is no electricity at this site. 

Stuart's Horseshoe Meadow 1 16 Beds $72 

AC Dormitory building with bunk beds, electricity, fire circle and indoor fireplace. 
Bathrooms with hot showers, sinks and flush toilets. A full kitchen with two refrigerators, 
an industrial ice machine and activity room with a stage. Horseshoe Meadows also boasts 
an observation tower.

Stuart's Horseshoe Meadow 2 18 Beds $81 
Stuart's Horseshoe Meadow 3 8 Beds $36 

Stuart's Horseshoe Meadow 4 10 Beds $45 

Facility Capacity Rate Details
Archery unlimited  $35.25 per 3 Hours Requires certified archery instructor to facilitate. Archery equipment supplied.

Swimming pool 90  $45 per 3 Hours 
Requires certified lifeguard (1 or more) and watcher to facilitate. Rescue board and tube 
supplied. 

Costello Lodge (kitchen not 
included)

 $45 per 3 hours (Morn, 
Afternoon, Eve) 

Wilderness Fire Circle
 $8.25 per 3 hours 
(Morn, Afternoon, Eve) 

Facilities

Wildwood (WW)

Units
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